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CONTRACT HAS
BEEN SIGNED

ti.

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Ideas of His Own.
While the citizens of Deming
having been so earnestly hoping,

M., FRIDAY,

-

ANOTHER
T0WNS1TE

x

No. 18

JUNE 14; 1907.

J. A. M AMONEY

for weeks that the- artesian well
The Artesian Well Will be would be brought In, as it would To Be Laid Out in Luna
prove to be a blessing and
County.- Poshed on Down.
boon to our town and country
The artesian well will go on
Luna county will soon boast
that is inestimable,we were very
farther down. While the first much surprised and considerably of several thriving new towns as
well as hundreds of new farmers.
contract of 1200 feet has been
taken back last Monday afternoon
One of the latest towniites In
completed, a new contract bewhen we met one of the promi
Deming
this county to be laid out is at
tween the citizens of
nent and leading business men of
Columbus, 35 miles south of
and Mr. E. E. Burdick has been town,
who exclaimed with the
of Deming, being on the old
entered Into and signed, which convincing,
force of a Daniel
U in effect that if the citizens of
railroad grade running out of
Webster that he wouldn't give
here in that direction. The site Is
additional
the town will raise an
Ave cents for all the artesian
amount of $1500 Mr. Burdick will wells in the country. Fact was, on the main line of the El Paso
put up a like sum. With this he said if all the vast wealth of & Southwestern railway, which
y
has a nice depot at the point and
amount of $3000 the well can be old,
d
John D. Rockegovernment has a custom
the
drilled to a depth of 1600 feet.
feller was pitched down in the
There ore also
The chances that artesian wa- streets of Deming in one gleam house there.
ter will be gotten before or by ing, glistening pile, he wouldn't a few adobe dwellings scattered
the time that depth is reached stoop to pick up a ten thousand about the site.
The new town will be surare very favorable.
dollar bill.
by a rich farming
little
now
is
a
rounded
which
well,
The
You may imagine, gentle readevery
country
by
and off from it but six
over 1200 feet, should
er, that this strange "brain miles
fr--fjj
mountains rich in minare
reason be pushed on down until
C0
on the part of our good
storm"
I
I
eral that is now being mined on
the artesian flow is struck or all
fnenu got us mighty uneasy as a paying basis. Farming land
hope of getting it is practically
to hi3 metal .equilibrium. How adjacent
to the site is already be
lost.
ever, maybe you would like to ing
sotaken up, and we are inform
The committee ia now out
know who of our well known
ed that prominent mining- men
liciting for the additional amount
citizens has been so pecuall
are dickering to build a smelter
drilling.
Let
the
carry
on
ti
liarly afflicted all at once. We
there. As the new town is adgive
loyal
spirit
and
as
should a
hate to tell his name, but yet we jacent to lake Palomas, which
liberally as their circumstances
feel it is our duty to inform anal-read- y
derives its source from artesian
will admit.
suffering public: so here
springs, the promoters feel con
Deming ii also to have a new con- goes. The gentleman is no oth
fident of getting artesian water
fectionery store.
er than Mr. Clarence C. Hon, at a shallow depth.
Look out for a big immigration who has given us Hondale and
Being on a through line of rail
its future possibilities. To save
in here in a few months.
way with a fertile farming dis
our own dear scalp, however,
trict surrounding it, big paying
Mrs. Judge Chapman has been
Santa Fe to Come Across.
we had belter add that Mr.
mines at its door and the all imreported
ill
very
this week but is
Ion has got ideas that we or
The committee on commerce
as improving as we go to press. dinary mortals here below can't portant water question practiSIMMON
V.
...
...
and transportation of the Chamcally solved, and further that no
any longer.
He's other towns are between it and
Mrs. Henry Myer and little appreciate
ber of Comr..irce met with tfc
officials of the Santa Fe .yester-terda- y
son left. Wednesday for Los An got "idea of his own" since El Paso, a distance of 75 miles,
baby boy
geles, where they will spend hat strong-lunge- d
afternoon at the Chamthe fart seen' certain that the
came last Monday to bless his
of
some time on Long Beach.
ber
Commerce,
when the imTowns
new town will grow like a
little
one
and
borne.
Mother
are
proved
train service of the Saeta.
green bay tree and add many
Mr. W. Dickson, a well known
N. M.
DEMING,
Ave.
Silver
lovely, but Clarence, if you
doing
to
Fe
Silver
City and intermedresident of the county, called
thousands of dollars to the wealth
him.may
get
over
"crowd"
don't
points
iate
was
thoroughly disnlcasantly on u Saturday and
of Luna county.
being
papa
called
for
theñrst
cussed,
is
and
probable as a
it
The gentlemen promoting the
subscribed for the Graphic.
ime by the time winter knocks
result
of
this conference that FJ
new town are Darr & Tackett.the
New Store July 1st.
Better Service.
Lou of our people are going off.
Paso
and
Silver City will shortly
rustling local real estate dealers,
Mr. Shipp informs us that he The electric light plant, which has have a train service
to the seashore for the summer.
embracing
Mr. C. F. Herlacher, of Deming, expects to open his new store been shut down for several days on acThe newspaper men will join Prof, and Mrs. Doderer leave
two
trains
each
way
day.
a
count of the pump being out of order,
11. Higday, a promi
about July 1st or as soon there- turned on the lights again Wednesday
them a little later on. No next Tuesday to spend the sum and Mr. C.
After
thorough
a
discussion of
nent capitalist and townsite pro- after as his stock of goods ar
mer in Iowa.
doubt of that, is there?
evening. The management of the plant the matter the Santa Fe officials
Valley.
moter of the Pecos
rives. Mr. Shipp will carry a inform us that a new engine and boiler
Mrs. Major Waddill and daugh
Mrs. P. R. Smith has returned
We understand lots will be complete line of dry goods and and another dynamo will be added at an admitted that El Paso and Silver
City should have a better trail
ter, Miss Elizabeth, returned from Los Angeles after a very put on sale next week.
early date to their equipment and the
boots and shoes.
pleasant
home this week from a
pleasant trip.
shape. service and declared
that the
plant generally put in
McCaincy,
M.
has reason the matter had not beer
Mr.
C.
Denver,
of
visit to relatives and friends in
Today is Flag Day.
Mr. Todhunter, a prominent
Oscar Melton, formerly of the just accepted a position as chief engi attended to sooner was
that th
Las Cruces.
ranchman, was on our streets
Southern
Pool Room and Restau neer with the company.
company
give
did
pocketbook
not
and
Open
your
have
equip
the
lard at H forepart of the week.
Pure, home-mad- e
rant here, has opened a billiard The electric light people are doing ment necessary at its disposa!.
well
fund.
iberally
to
artesian
the
Mycr's Meat Market.
their best to give the town good serhall in Silver City.
William Rutherford and sister,
vice, and the present breakdown, which but that the train would be pul
mornings
still retain that
The
Mr. It E Conner, representing the Mrs. Maurice Nordhaus, enjoyed
way back yonder feeling of grim
Mr. and Mrs. Pease left Sun was unavoidable, will probably be the on as soon as possible, rjrohahlv
Kl Paso Fuel Co., was In the citj last
a short visit in El Paso this old
within two months. -- El Paso
day for a visit to the Pacific laat
Fridav. Mr. Conner is a most enter
winter.
Times, llth.
week.
taining gentleman and represents
slope. Their friends trust a de
Regular services at the Methodist
Deming
has
water!
Artesian
tiplcndid houM.
lightful OUting is in Store for cl,urch Sunday morning and evening,
If you want to make pies like
Mr. Clarence Hargia and Miss Ulna
no tnougnt
If you are looking elsewhore for the mother used to make, buy your never nan nor nas
them.
Samson windmills and Cuahman en Rucker, of SanU Roe, wore married
gines are world boaters.
news other than the Graphic you as lard at H. Myers Meat Market. now of giving it up.
in Doming in the county clerk' office,
Guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
suredly have our sympathy. Life
sigh- KNOWLES h ROLAND, Agents
yeatdrday forenoon, Rev. V. H Fouls
gentle,
The
and
molicnt
Mr. Leon Godchaux left this
Deming, N. M.
too short to admit of the wasting of
officiating. Tho happy young coopU
ing
zephyr
executed
sublime
a
were
A caboose and four box cars
,..
......
week for Alamogordo in the
o:l
l ouver
son
eren one precious moment.
Mr.
Ii.
Nordhaus
and
ic ii jur
wily.
burned to death in the yards at Lords- Saturday.
stunt
last
Traces
of
of the Redmen order.
took a spin to Faywood
Cant Walton, of Alpine, Tex., who burg last week. The explosion of a
the glad joy it furnished us will Frank
Subscribe for the Graphic; 2 a ym
and Central City Sunday in their
was here last winter on a short visit to Ismp in the caboose caused the blste.
A big bunch of the jolly cow always be a happy memory.
Mr. W. B. Westgate, of the
big automobile. They were achis old friend, CapL Kabb, was pain
Jimmie Dunn, representing boys with their spirit of romance
fullv hurt in a railroad wreck on the
Among other things Deming companied by Messrs. A. W. Mimbres Valley Realty Co., who
the Western Electrical Supply have been with us this week.
tí. P. last week near Del Rio.
has been in the East for several
is
also famous as a stock shio- - Pollard and Congdon Brown.
Co., El Paso, was a guest of the
on
Work
construction
of
the
months in the interest of th
ping
point. The Santa Fe main
With growing towns spring editor
For good, pure home-mad- e
Monday
while going the proposed electric line be
tains big shipping pens and lard call at II. Mycr's Meat Hondale Tovnsife Co., returned
ingup all around "her Deming through on his way to Globe,
Paso
tween
and
Las
El
Cruces
to the city Wednesday.
thousands of cattle leave here Market.
Dut forth strenuous ef-He reshow
Ariz.
begin
will
time
in
a
short
'tis
ports
pleasant
a
mining
yearly.
or
and
some
land
forts to
succetsf ul
Rev. W. W. Havens, of Albu mp.
Mr. J. II. Burwell and family have said.
e arc glad u not hi.
manufacturing institutions.
querque, who is superintendent return.
arrived in Deming from HinUville,
It develops that the late Lord The International Mining Burwill
sometime
for
be
They
here
Ala.
son
and
Stapp
for New Mexico and Arizona of
Mrs. Annie
Beresford, who was known to eau have fitted up office quarters
Mr.
Burwel
health.
daughter's
thnir
n
Lea
in the building occupied by Darr the American
Harold, of Fayetteville, Ark.,
Returns to His Uont.
is a prominent planter of Alabama and a number of our people, also
spent
residing
days
gue,
several
in
&
at
the
been
Tackett,
have
well
the
who
known
real
but
Evangelist Scudday, who fcas
a most pleasant gentleman to meet up had a wife living in Canada,
city this week. Rev. Havens is been
estate
dealers,
instead
of
the
El Paso for several months, were with.
conducting a 'aucceufal rewhom he deserted many years
Priser building, a3 mentioned a pleasant gentleman and is ac- vival meeting
in the city Tuesday while on
at the Methods
of electric ago.
train
Another
complishing a great work.
last week.
their way to California, where street cars went through Dem
church
for
the
past two
Pat Nunn, the irrepressible
they' intend making their home.
more,
or
left
Wednesday far -hing Tuesday afternoon on their Pat, foreman for the Upper
Tney are old acquaintances of way
ome in Tyler, Tex.
to the Tacific slppe. There Diamond A cattle company, has
the editor.
day is an able divine as
were 16 of the cars covered with been in town for several days ata most engaging gentksx-Coming With Big Outfit. heavy black oil cloth. The en tending to his numerous duties,
we feel-thaT:'Z
Derainj
Mr. Jas. Daeherty. of Okla tire train was comnosed of the which are mostly of an enjoyable
greatly
blessed
by Lis
nature. When last seen he was
homa City, who was here sever- street cars.
to
efforts
lead
the
al months ago and purchased a Deputy sherilT Lee Wright, of Dun- - carrying a box and shouting
community into tlr
kro-tract of fine lan J iust be can, Arix., assisted by city marshal shine and we thought he might
righteousnesa. E;.rt
have changed his occupation.
low Hondale, will . arrive in N. I Wright, arrcated one W. T.
informed us
K
of
first
lit the ORarO ranch the
Deming next week with a carcity
in
var
had
Is
wanted
be?3
int week. Nuircnt
War with Japan.
load of farra machinery, engine ious place
throughout Anions lor
one'andtb4
and pump outfit. Mr. Degherty horse stealing, and was taken lack to Undo Sam and the Mikado may yet
mate hM h
N.
DEMING,
Ave.
M.
Gold
fail to l a turn their war dogs loose on each other,
will begin on his arrival here Duncan from here. H
so the latest dispatches report.
' had hombre,"
rr..i- - .n
big farm.
-
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THE DEM INC GRAPHIC
Professional Cards.
Every Boy Hai the Same Chance Nursing Mothers and
Women
Jesse James, son of the noted
life,
whose
and JAMES R. WAD DILL
of
vlcor
hon
In
announced
is
all
station
Proprietor
as
bandit,
the
MSf.IdHor n4
may havo boon undermined ami
vitality
COUNBKLOR
ATTORNEY
or man of thia year's graduat- brokon down by overwork, martin

PEMING GRAPHIC

Over-bunlcn-

fcP.

od

--

Office in Baker Dlock,

Ppruca St.,

9ft

BOL I CAB

A.'

ing class of the Kansas City law aoclivl diitir. tlio too fnvjunnt bnarlng of
children, or otltor causes, will find In Dr.
New Mexico
school. James expects to remain Plrrco'a Favorito Trwcrlptlon tlio imat Doming,
pvery
Friday.
Published
in Missouri and enforce the law potent. Invigorating restorative trc
A. W. POLLARD
ever dovlitoj for their tpoclal beneDKALKR IN
W
where his father and his gang fitespecialIt
wiHJInU
pnatoffle
In I)nin.
Kntwad Mrth 18. 1901,
block,
valuable. ikiuatalnlna-'lOffice in Mahoney
atrenf th
M. It., a aoaul-- l
e saw young ly
iiMiUr, frutar act gl
laughed at it.
end nromotlnjii c'Uundant nv"rlshmrnt tyruce St.
Duming N. M.
Marcha, UTO.
child.
for
too
tho
txctanMoorkfra
James in Kansas City in '93, at will And
It a Dric luKrtoWCTrffcracn the
which time he was running a aystcm for biby'a coming and rOtdclng A. A. TEMKE.
I05.
me ordeal coniDaratlveTr nalnlena.
Attorney-At-La- w.
IKS
cigar stand with the "Jesse en
dp nn linpn,
f nrjtaw. or condition
IhjjT'.'nialo
yMein.
M.
ff
Dcminsr,
N.
City
Hall
leader.
as
brand
a
James"
LMlcttUi. Xtftuui, tteak women, who
Are you giving the court house
from frequent headache,
When even a bandit's son can litffer dragglng-dowdlstr-low dow n
JAMES S. FIELDER
proposition any serious thought? rise to heights of prominence in loo atKiomen, or irom
paimui or
Attorney-at-Lamonthly periods, jrnawlng or
Let's make one more grand ef- and usefulness in this glorious
senvntlon In sWimnrh. dirty or
spots
or
sMvks
Imaginary
spells, s
New Mexico.
Deming,
land, there is no folnt na
fort and demonstrate whether or liberty-lovin- g
ixiiore eve, navo nisuzrcvauiii.
noai
oí New
anlcin
thn
courts
drain,
prolan!!,
pelvic
gotcatarrhal
Will
practice
not
any
young
man
for
excuse
pot artesian water can be
Navajo
or other displaceversion or
en lexaa.
Mexico,
Arizona
he
is
plane
where
ten here at any reasonable depth. reaching a
ment of woman) v organs from wealcncM
of parte will, whether they exiriiwfl
RALPH C ELY
There U too much at stake to respected and esteemed for his many or only a few of thn abovo aymp- torn, find rv! Her aind a permanent cum by
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
give it up before apparently ev- industry and manly character.
oslns falthtnllr and fulriy pirsUlently
Attorney
counselor
and
reo s f avorite iTevrmuoo.
Here is a boy born under a Dr
ery hope has flown.
Deminc, N. M.
upwlllc f r woman's Spruce Si.
This
SADDLERY, WHirS AND SITUS
object of cheap weakness.-'
and
an
shadow
and peculiar ailments is a
The two Uillsboro murderesses
nachoicest
of
the
in re glyceric eitrart
notoriety of the dime novel va ive, medicine! roots without a drop of R. P. HAMILTON
are now behind the bars of the
.
All Hi
In lu
riety before he had hardly left alcohol
Attorney-at-Laprinted In plain kngllsh on Its
pen at Santa Fe. If they are
ami atti'stod mulor onth. l)r.
Yet with this stain to
his
cradle.
MAKER UF THE N. A. H. CO WHO Y HOOT -- SEND FOR
elapse
of
pardoned
after
the
not
Pierce thus Invites the fulUt Investiga- New Mexico.
down tion of his formula knowing th.it it will Deming,
to
live
shame
and
the
erase
MEASURE ULANK
a few years it may be it is just
he found to contain only the best agent
world
bravely
faced
ho
the
has
medical
most
advanced
known
to
the
as well they were not hanged.
J. D. Baruee
P.M. Steed
science of all tho different wlumlsuf pracApent fur R. T. Frniier Tm hlo Saddles
However, the commutation of and prepared himself for an tice for tho cure of woman's peculiar
&
Drs. Steed
Barbee
independent life weaknesses and ailments.
the death sentence of these two honorable and
It you want to know more about the
trying
and
how
regardless
of
endorsecomposition and profesional
Physicians and Surgeons.
tó
degenerates sends out an edict
:
ment of the "Favorite prescription." "1
cost
humiliating
was
the
P'erce,
V.
R.
Dr.
request
to
postal
card
4 and SC
80
Residence
Phone
Office
that from now on no murderesses
t
N. Y., lor hlsne booklet
Less than a year ago a young Huffalo,same
in New Mexico will be legally
Deming, N. Mex.
congress
You can't afford to accept as a
executed, for with the pardon of man was elected to
for this remedy of kwiu-r- i riiitMxiii
who was at a SHcret nostrum uf uiiArnon n cumpw
wretches cn from Pennsylvania
these two
G.
DR.
Sav lion. Don t do Ik
bootblack.
little
a
time
one
record, it U not likely that any
nickles
and
ing
dimes
paltry
his
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
governor will allow a woman
x
school,
night
law
he
entered
a
Phont 72.
to mount the gallows. We sinstudiously
cerely hope, however, that the and applying himself
Have your eyei carefully tested and
knowledge
he
the
mastered
soon
glasses correctly fitted at home.
occasion may never arise again
striving for and was admit
a )u inci ly ralnry niny imiiiihsiikI w liliot wnon of liN tr.ulu
in New Mexico when a woman was
t
elec
his
bar. Before
lm may lo n iilir, tl'iixin Ihimih m in fnrniin;;.
or
will be in the shadow of the tod to the
ím
ii'Im
nil
been
a lpuprrately
if lie hjh
lio
congress
had
he
tion
to
inoticr
gallows.
Exposition. Very
riiimin ini'Mity i.ntil hp Ifina to lumk a
honored with positions cf trust in lowJamestown
ixir Minn. H'
via
Fe. Inquire
Santa
rates
Lieutenant Colonel Eugene his home commuuity, and by his
;inl ivatc n xurpln.t fund for the day of
li. tic ( f liis
D. A. CREAMER, Agt,
Van Patten, of the First Regi integrity and ability laid the
uiul mvít' f r tl.t unj rodiii tip yinra of ndviinrcd ngc.
ment of Infantry, New Mexico foundation tor a glorious and
You know tliW - tir.f. Aw y on
mihii, ' XtAt witk I vill be.
National Guard, has retired, hav honored career.
NOW
in to put awiiy ii liulr ini'iii;,.'"
j tic tiau'. l!
thy
ing reached the age of 61 years,
couiit. W'v w nut yu to ol"ii y.iiir lun.k utouih Iii'io; and it
The example set by the ban
the limit of active service for of- dit's son and the little bootblack
Vi w ill ivt ylit
you (t.nt villi.
a lia'ik
iiiattt'in hot
BY THEin
ficii in the United Slater r.rmy car. be iolio'.ved by every poor
Inink nml a Hiipply of t'lici kt!. AW offer you aiikoli it. B'.rm and
MERITS...
and the National Guard. There boy in this broad land.
your j'fttrounr.
vill
is not a better known r.or more
The boys who followed WashBECAUSE
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
Work done promptly
highly esteemed citizen in south- ington gave the American boy of
Col.
given.
Van
satisfaction
and
ern New Mexico than
today the rare and golden op(Under the supervisión oí the United States Government.)
They are the "pens o'
Patten. He has been an active, portunities ho has the privilege
plcaiurc"
PHONE 103.
- ; Deming,
New Mexico.
progressive citizen of the Ter oí so magnificently enjoying.
ritory for many long years and
The love of God in his
his record id that of a gallant heart, a brave spirit and a will
We I.
and efficient officer. May his that is unyielding will bring out
WHAT DOES
DEMING, N. M.
life be spared for many more any boy and lead him onward
IT MEAN?
happy, useful years is the hope and onward to a cleaner, nobler
of his legend of iriend3 through- and more uplifting life.
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
It is the name of a
out the Territory.
patented Improveoverhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
ment used exclua
The Santa Fe New Mexican Prichard Versas Hagerm&n.
for
housekeeping
single
light
rooms
or
rooms for
sf
sively in the Parker l'ci.
charges the management of the Attorney General George W.
which prevents lenkin,
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con;
territorial penitentiary with ill Prichard has met Governor
or soiling.
It's a gjc
n
sumptives taken.
j&
j&
habit to form that i
treatment of prisoners and demore than half way and
IV
a
iker I i.
1
MERRILL,
MRS. W.
clares that one convict for no has vanished the alleged great
OLDEST RESORT
Town.
f Crn (ft or f. :
In
iilkllul bttaV. Il will
tu thvUt you
up by his wri3t3 for seventeen U? remembered that in his epis;
Best
days in a dark cell and fed only tle to the President of the Unit
W.
Acting ed States the
on bread and waier.
Beer and Liquors
No. 50.
of the
riIONE
J. RuT Faw.it. frk't.
1. II. Itmwn, Cuhlrr.
governor Raynolds and attorney Star-eye- d
ALWAYS ON HAND
Goddess of reform acA. C Kaitmu. Am'I I'uhUr
John Coantrr, V.c Vj t.
general Prichard will investigate cused the Attorney General of
The Hijlc No. 3.
these horrible and inhuman having given an opinion as such
JOHN DECKERT
Number tlut-t- u a winlcrful mascot
glorious
charges. Oh! what a
for Geo.H.rarri, of Cedar Grove. M.,
oflicer in a case in which Terriaccording to a letter which reads:
house cleaning there will be torial land transactions were in
Transacts a general banking business
"After fufferinp; much with liver and I
when Gov. Curry makes a slide volved which opinion according
kidney trouble, and recommit greatly
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Remad) discourage hv the failure
to find re
into that gubernatorial chair. to nagennan wa3 most improper Chamberlain's Cough
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Cum Col'U, Croup and Whooping Cuugh
lief. I tried Mearte uiltera, una an a
He'll make the "reformers" loop and in fact advised the Com
I am a well man toddy.
The
first bottle relieved ud three bottles
the loop in such finished style
missioncr of Public Lands to
completed the cure." Guaranteed beat
that the Barnum circus stunt commit illegal and unlawful acts.
'remedy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by all druggists. &.
wont be in it. In other words, n an interview published by the
Gov. Curry will bs the Governor New Mexican in yesterday's is
of New Mexico in the positive, sue Attorney General Prichard
S2T1NG MACHINE.
comparative and superlative
ROLLER CCARINO.
Nl'ih East and West. Trains
ff j I
gives the
quite a
1IIGM ClADf.
number of solar plexus blows,
that arc models of comfort, clean I
Thc Western Union is install- - and demolishes completely the
ing a machine that it is said will atter's specious, misleading and
at,tracvc n every respect.
anC
take th place of many opera weak defense of himself, and
m?ch
tors now in the service. The he silly and untrue accusations
McCauley
& Co.
Thos.
machine, which is known 03 the he uttered in his letter to the
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car serBarclay, named after John Bar- President concerning Attorney J
AGENTS FOR
'i '
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
clay, vice president of the Wes General Prichard.
,
Otherwise
a
i. f á u
tern Union, who is the inventor the interview contained some
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
City
of it. obviates the necessity of very strong and truthful state
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
trained operators, any person ments and gave the situation as
capable of operating an ordinary it was under the Hagerman reAmimiila UTf,
D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex.
typewriter being qualified to use gime in convincing.clear.straight- PHONE 24
the machine, which produces forward and honorable manner.
greater accuracy and speed than Colonel Prichard evidently had
cm possibly be obtained by the his fighting clothes on and in ad
ty
thli
most skilled operator. A reduc dition to the solar plexus blows
reliable, honest,
tion of 58 per cent in operating delivered a few well aimed and
la
high v,rac tewe (penses will be made by using hard hit upper cuts which figuring machino.
Groceries
Dealers in
the machine, while the efficiency atively speaking have given the
Dry
Goods
STRONGEST
GUAJLNTEE.
of the service will be increased
black eyes and a
Cirf&rs
80prcent, When these ma bloody jaw, Certainly the in National Sewing Machine Co.,
Tobaccos
SAN
chines get into general use the terview is a good one. and in the
'CISCO. CAL.
Ranches and town property bought and sold
China and Japan Goods
r DELVIOEBB. IU.
"TO
be
in the right direction. New Mexican.
tclejjaph operators will
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
- NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
same box the printers found
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
office.
blanks
thla
at
Location
Quartz
The only way for the weather
themselves when thelineotype
lands now open to entry.
y
v
came. Into vogue. However,this bureau to regain public confi
location notices, both auart
Office: Silver Ave.
has been true all along the line dence will be to issue a predic- andMining
& Next Door to Sonet Hotel
placer, and hlank proofs of labor
will
be
about
warm
UtMING, NEW MEXICO
since tho various business pur tion that it
from coy furninhwl by the county rerhoM 173.
order, always in stock at the Graphic
guita of man were firkt started, the middle of July.

SUBSCRIPTION

12.00

PER YCAB.

r.jth-Itlvc-

Nureing-niothr-

r

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ra

1

r

i

cun-fin-

Phone

bark-ach-

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

o,

a

n

Dry Goods, Clothing,

r

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Blankets

w.

rotro-verslo-

u

world-fame-

Inun-dl-ent- s

miike-np-

bottle-wrai-

w

Deming',

New Mexico

treat-Ingo-

snlistl-Uit- e

sin-curs-

MOIR

J.

ed

A MAN MAY EARN

kursioiis

l

JUDGE

11

1

iy

PARKER

i-

PENS

Plumbing'

1

1

-

Windmill Repair

Graham

A Comfortable Home

i

Brewery

óaloon

Hag-erma-

&
R.

jd

Prop.

I

J

;

Quality

of

P.Toiaell.

i

The Bank of Deming

!

I
I

REAL ESTATE'

m

y

INSURANCE

J,jy

i

lafrStó

i

m

Water
Deming
Company Property.

JAN KEE

Dtr

I

PARR and TACKETT

Real Estate and Personal Property

r

The Graphic.

otli'e.

$2.00fGyear,

THE DUMINC CR.AFÍÜC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

on Iho bick

M. M. Dunson is

but is improving.

Hat

A new tims card went into
fect on the S. P. Sunday.

ef-

Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer' Meat Market.
Frank R. Wilson, of the Gra-rmis spending a few days in
El Faso.
The longest day of the year
will soon be on us.

c,

Dry batteries and indestructible gas
kets and packing for rbm cnii.es.
43-t-

KNOWIE8&

f

KOLAND.

Watermelons are on the mar
ket They were shipped in from
the south.

East Part Building! Up.
Waving Fields of Alfalfa.
Mr. Chas. Howlett's new resi
Mr. Ralph C. Ely, who is rundence in the eaat part of town ning two big farms in the fam
is going up rapidly. Mr. How- - ous Mimbres Valley, and demon
tt will have a very handsome strating every day, in fact.every
home when the plana he has on hour.what can be dyne with pump
foot are completed.
plants here in making the fertilo
Mr. llap lledrick has also re acres smile with an over abuncently built a neat home in that dance of crops, has one hunpart of the city.
dred acres alone planted to alMr. Killinger, of Killinger & falfa. The crop has a fine stand
Co.'d big store, will soon begin and will turnoiT several cuttings.
making cement blocks to build a Mr. Ely is going ahead with
Mr. Killinger has the farming proposition in this
new home.
also been making some commend- - country in a highly commendable
ablo improvements about his spirit and in a w.iy that is doubt- less sure of sucres.
business quarters.
A numThe cast part of the town is ber of our farmers are establishrapidly forging to the front as a ing these pump plants and others
desirable residence poition of will take up this method of farming in this beautiful valley.
the city.

TK2E&33

jz? Bargains in

Both Residence and Business Properties

FOR INVESTMENT and OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the best there is in this locality call at
JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east of I'ostuilice, headquarters of the

ilenry neyer. c i CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
(Successor to VV.C.Waltis.)
WHOLESALE
UAe
Have in Stock

J.

at a bargain.

Fred Lanze returned Sunday
night from a several days' buai
ness stay in El Taso.

Wi"n

dlreüy

Toilet

Articles.
THE WAR IDS

Tali?

t!iv

Hall' Catarrh Curo

And

f :;

v.svi1;

FrPoVt,

biiy.'.2

ti
Of

V

ti

14

a

"

w

v

4

" I.

í.nV

.
w

JOHN C0RBETT

m,

I'

Sole Agent for

OWTA

Beer :

Ice

rmmm.

TtltKi:

OK

c

Lumber.Coal

and

a

na

Hardware

M

r4
44

Builders' Supplies

i 4

9

,4

Phone No. 70.

t;:fif...í.;v.'.

Kcw Mexico

Ht Fired the

StlcH.

I've
account or i

walking-stic-

carried over 40 years, on
ore that resisted every kir.d of treat
m.nr until I tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; that has healed tha sore and
man," writes John
made ..mo a VThappy
... H:p. Vt ' . l!....n.
wuw, w.
oí orín
marren,
teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by all drug

'"

25c.

Raithel. who is
studying pharmacy in Chicago,
is expected home in a short time.
His friends will be very glad to
note his return.
Mr. Henrv

It. Swanzy left last week

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

and Specifications on
Application.

i Crensh.v.v

...PUOl'KIKTOi:...
fom'limn tr( article U nude 9 H
U tooj tht lotka wnn.lt r hgvn H can t.t II

M

I
I

1

old at the frica. TUul' Uif Iroub'.a
with A.'JATI TE; it acema elmoct too

cbr.ip.
For wind, rain an J weather proof
roof covering there ia nothing to com
yait with it.
Anyone can lay AMATITE.
Cet in sample and bouklet tt

CityLiveryStable
GOOD

Rigs by the day and hour at
Horses
reasonable rates.
boaided by the week or
month

Deming, N. M.

41

j

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.

W. R. MERRILL

tf

fiing Lee.

The bites and stins of insects,
cuts, burns and bruise relieved
t'urbolizrd.
a', once with I'inesaíve
Uraws out f
Fir. a new stock of staple Act like a poultice.
umnmtinn. Try it. Price &h. Sold
and fancv groceries, also by J. A. Kinnear &. Co.
nun-turn- s,

j

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of May, June, July, Augu?t and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to ban Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent neach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also berinnincr Mav -- Tth. and continuing daily
until September 30th, this company will have on sale
tickets to NORFOLK,
greatlv reduced round-tri- p
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on tiai.i:'. leaving all .station
May 20 and 21

in--

Deming,

Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.

VVMA4.

EXPERIENCE

r.'Ml1 .j

DtsiON
ConvmoMTa Ac.

N. M.

Uñe

tirona eenillnf ankHrh and (lawrlptlcn ma?
oii'.'Ur aaraoam mir iiiincii trae hathor an
uiifi"il'l
i if culi.. n te eri'lml'lr
MANPBOOI
raíanla
li'Ml traa. (fl'ln.l nn.'f fur arrurlna palanla.
I'iiianta talan llir.mi.li Huí X I u. tvralrt
tpt' i'ii aattra. nlmt clira, lu Ilia
.

Deming

Scientific American.
A

up-to-da-

1

August 8, : and H
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic scabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to the four, points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information rejtarilinK rutes, rnuler. and Pullman reserva
tions (and if a F.uropean trip is contemplated ir. addition) call on your
nearest local aeeni or address

E. C. HUMPHREY, Dist. ais. Aet.
Santa Rita Hotel Building
TUCSON. ARIZ.

hnmlaomelf llliiiimt1 waklr. lartp.1 nr.
ir anr ariam.no hrtirnai, TrruK. f.i a
Sola ball itaaai!altra.

rulAlioii

Restaurant
Is the most

60 YEARS

y

June (, 7 and S
Julv II, and f

'

Avenue

J

4CoBr....,.NewYoik

Uraucb Offlca, i3S V St Waahluaimi. I).

te

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-

Deming Carriage

ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

Every Nan Hit Own Doctor.
The average man cannot affonl to
employ a physician for every slight ail
ment or injury that may occur in nis
DEMING, N. M.
family, nor can he añora to neglect
slight
injury
an
as
the
them, as bo
Silver Avo.,
scratch of a pin has been known to
Noil Door to Ftlaco Saloon.
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be hia own
doctor for this class of ailments. Sue
cess often depends upon prompt treat
ment, which can only be had when suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chamberlain a Remedies have been in
the market for many years and enjoy
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00
a oml rnnntatinn.
rhnmhcrliiin's Colic. Cholera and
Satisfaction guaranteed
Disrrhooa Ilemedv for bowel complaints
for
or money refunded.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
coughs, colds, croup and whooping

rn n nevoi-n- l months' visit to Vtall
old home in Finlay, Ohio. She
will also spend some time visiting in Chicago.

Leopold

SuiciifortoKucbush

best candios jtc.
bachiche, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn out feelinp. They produce natural action of the kidneys. 30 days CHINESE and JAPANtreatment $1.00. Money refunded if ESE fancy articles at lowPineules aro not satisfactory, sold by est prices.
A. Kinnear & to.
Dr. S. W. Svvopo returned the Mahoney Bldg. Silver

she Is rapidly re:ov

S. W. RUEBUSH

FIJI

atter part of last week from a
Warnel, one of the bust flying trip to Chicago and other
est men in this entire commun points in Illinois, having paid a
itv. is BDendmg a few days in short visit at Decatur to his aunt,
the city with his family.
He was ac
Mrs. Dr. Tarker.
Man Zan Pilo Remedy comes put up companied home by his daugh- in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.
Easy to apply right where the soreness er, Miss Mary Lou, who has
and inflammation exists. It relieves at been attending the Stanford Lee
once blind, bleedine. itching ornrotrul
university in Virginia, and who
inz piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.
comes home for the summer
Miss Swope's many
Mrs. A. L. Sangre was quite vacation.
painfully hurt by a fall last week young friends arc glad to see
but her friends will be pleased her home again.

iMaiis

a
c

i

)cniing,

J.

Rosch

C4

an Electric Door Bell

Soda Q, Mineral Waters

have become acquainted with Dr.
King's New Life I 'ill., and no laxitive
I ever before tried so elTectunlly disposes of malaria and biliousness." They
o. at all
don't grind nor gripe.

Summer couehs and rolda yield at
to Bees Laxative tough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates,
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it
on hand. Sold by J. A. Kinnear Si Co.

Mrs.

a

iii

r

one

gists.

i

i

1

The opening of the new lumber
yard in Deming has Wen delayed
by the lumber being held up by
the railroad.-;- . However, Mr. R.
Swan.y, who is giving our town'
this business addition, informs
Mr. J. G. Clark is recovering us h.3 hopes to sooa have his
the use of one of his eyes after a orders here.
very painful experience with a rineules are for tha Kidneys and
Bladder, rhcy bring uuick relief to
whole bunch of alios.

the

ci

LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.

Aieycr's Meat Market.

has once more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora. Tcnn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He w rites:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lunes nndthroat.
Doctors failed to help me, and nil hope
had fled when I becan taklnn Dr
Kimr'a New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coue hint? soon ceased;
the bleeding diminished rapidly, and ir.
three weeks I was ahlo to go to wot k
Guaranteed for roighs and rMs.
60c. and $1.00, at all drugging Trial
bottle free.

"I

f

All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

.".tr.r.vlii liv.i

Remarkable Rescue,
Mr. K. W. Goodloe. of 107 St. Louis
is stranjrer than fiction, St.,Dullaii,Tex.,a.vs: "In the pam year
truth
That
1

have fired

á

Feet.

)

AND MANL'KA'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich
ards
left Sunday for Hudson,
rontlra'.l"n.
Kan.,
where thoy intend makMr. A. L. Sangre will leave
ing their home.
Mr. Richards
shortly for Rincón, where he
been here a few months with
has
goes to look after some valuable
the electric light plant.
mining claims.
A Fortunate Teiaa.

to learn
ering.

Get

Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

U taWan intornally. a t'nit
and m
anrfaran f in.
auit fiaa, frica, 'ihr per

upon tha blro
ayatotn. Tea lmtulla
bottia. BcM by all Itrura-tm- a
Taka Uall'a Family Pina

W.

iryit. most:

tignt.

i

18

1

2

O0000

Kuofing Mati-ria!Well, why
not try "AM ATITr. Roofing.
Sold by W. R. M Kit KILL
"Am I tiht?" mks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and vou are irinff to str.y

Stationery, Perfumery

Mills from 6 to

i
SI

BUTCHER.

's

Siht

Lumber

Drug'g'ists

A fine run is on of the regula
ation sunshine New Mexico has
such awido reputeMon for.

hiafirm.

A. Kinnear Q Co.

!J

Retail

Not Neglect the Children.
At this stnson of the year the first
The long delayed ceiling for unnatural
I .
luiuun..a .f . ln1.I'.i I
15.
now
liirtrong 8
.
business should have immediate attention. The
Pump for Sale.
building has arrived and Í3 being best thinf; that cun I uiven is
Colic, Cholera atl Diarrhoea
1 miner's ainking pump
for placed in position. Mr. Birtrong Remedy followed hy castor
oil as disale: size. 7x31x12, regular fitted, will now occupy his building in rected with each tattle of the remedy.
For sole by All DruKKWtx.
complete, almost new. Can be a short time.
seen at W. J. Oranam a repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
Do

Chum-berlain-

2

STAR windmills made in all
Sells
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills

Graphic.

from a two months' visit to her
sister in Orogrande.

Ranl
icunt

PURCHASING CO.

DEMINGREALESTATE,COMMISSION&i

A f.ne new Sewing Machine
for sale at a bargain. See the It

Kins Little Liver Pills keep the system clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and lilioimi.css.
Knowles & Roland's.
Oood for all the family. Sold by J. A.
Miss Ruth Mayfleld is home Kinnear & Co.

for any
Wa affarOria Hundred Dollar
l.y Hall C a
rta of Catarrh thai cannot
(
IIKNKY IX., Tulcl.i. U
F.
larrh Cura.
Wa. tha unilrra'inwd, hava known F. J. í'hMi
rfectly
him
for thalaal 15 yrtim, owl
honorabl. In all bimnou trnin-- 'llom. ami ilnau.
muiln !)
riallr abla U rarryoutar. uUia-aiion-a

1

j

New Ignitor Points at

Ha't

Real Estate j&

Deming

and Hardware Supply House

Law Huen, Prop.

HaaRifartarar sad Dealers la
Watoni, Bof glet, Mowers, RaKei, Hardware, Iron, Steal. Ceal.
Watte Lead, Paints, Otis, and Varnishes. Granitic Paints, the
best preserver of metal rooft, Hardwood Lamber. PIowi and
Scrapers, Rubber Tlrts, Rancb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., ttc.

J

HORSESHOEING. CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC

PINEULES

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, (an antt- - TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
AND LUMBAGO
sprains, swellings, lame back and rheu- mntic naina.
""
A dose at bed time usu- Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver f
ally reUeyei the most
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
before morning.
caae
and stomach troubles.
leyere

F. C.

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo
pie who bave been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
hare done more than all else to make it s
tuple article of trnde and commerce ova
large part of the clvilied world.

t

Cbirr.fccrsaiTi s

S..io ior

di?s

CtanterWiis

01

Cough Remedy
,.1 v
r i

BACKACHE
PINEULE MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO, V. 5. A,

Cor. Gold

PETERSON, Proprietor.

Art. and Hemlock St.

PURI FOOD ANO ORU
Lung
and Bronchial Rem?
An Improvement over many Cough.
containing opiate, conttlpate the oweU.
Cc.uh
and contalni no opiates. Prepared by TINEULE
Co.
For Salt Ir J. A Waasar
CONFORMS

(hsMaalk

DINING.

The Graphic

umw

tW

the skin.
One bottle of eai h of theso flvo preparations costs but $1.2.. For Bale by
All DruggisU.

WorKs

TO NATIONAL

t

M.

H.

$2.00
I

W.

'

Couth
a

?

.
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Death of a Little Girl.

Nice Contract.

& Bailey, proprietors
Irene, thé little
of the Deming cement block fac- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
tory, have secured the contract Herlacher, died last Sunday
to erect a modern cement block about noon of scarlet fever after
residence for Mr. T. J. Brown at but a five days' sickness, the
Hachita. Mr. Brown has doubt- fever having been very severe
less acted wisely in giving the from the start. Little Irene was
contract to this popular firm, who a bright, lovable child and her
are making a splendid article of death has caused a deep pang
of sorrow in the hearts of the
the cement block.
Nixon

Senator Morgan Dead.
Waiirton,

.

Junall.-UcittdSt-

atea

$enator I ohn TyJrr Morgan, of
bama, died hart at 11:15 tonight.

Ala-

Miss Stella Bateman, daughter
fit Chaplain C. C. Batman, of
fort Bayard, who is quite well
)tnown in Deming. was married
at Fort Bayard Wednesday to
Lieut. C. C. Winnia, of the Fifth

Cavalry.
For the purpose of making a
thorough investigation of their
meerschaum deposit located on
the upper Gila, 40
Jes distant
from Silver City, the officers of
Jfre - Meerschaum ccmpany of
America are spending the week
at he camp.

i
.

'

tí

Notlca for rnblicatloa.
Department of tha Interior,

Land Office

at

Laa

Cruce.

May

Jersey Dairy 'Farm:

N. M..

13. 1D07.

Notlca ia hereby given that Georga
W. McSherry, of Dyer. N. M., haa filed
notice of hi Intention to make final
five yt-aproof In support of hie claim,
via: Homestead Entry No. ST89. made
Nov. 4, l'JOl, for theEi NE;SWI NEJ
and NW, SL'l. Section 22, Township 1
S, Range 10 W. and that aaid proof will
be made before B. Y. McKeyea, U. 8.
CommiMioner, Deming, N. M., on July

MAYFÍELD

Props.

FLAHIVE,

(Si

r

...

We guarantee our Milk to be
Ture and Wholesome.

Milli Delivered to Suit Customers.

11, 1907.

He namei the following witneaaea to
prove hla continuous residence upon,
The other day near Guthrie, family, who have the sympathy and cultivation of, the land, via:
Dmry 8, Gorman, of Fay wood, Grant
Okla., a man went to walk from of the community. The funeral county, N. M. Homer Tarbill, of Dem- one car to another oft, u passen- was held Monday forenoon, the it g, N. M. : Arthur u roater.or uwyer,
services being conducted by Rev. N. M.; Malcolm Wigxell, of Cooka, N.

ger train. He strangely saw two
M.
Eugene Van Fatten, Regiater.
doors and two cars where there W. E. Foulks.
home
The
un
was
Herlacher
shouldn't have been but one door
Xetlce Car faaUcatloa.
days be
and one car, and being in mo- der quarantine several
Department of tha Interior.
tion more than the train, landed fore the child's death.
Land Office at Las Cruce, N. M.,
May 13, 1907.
heap on the
in a sprawling
Map.
Hanmoth
Notice la hereby riven that Llewellyn
ground. Bitters caused him a
H. tiedfre, Jr.. of Aden, N. M., haa
A mammoth topographical map filed notice of hia Intention to make
bitter experience.
Commutation prof in support of
A. W. Suien, a prominent
of some 900 square miles of that final
hie claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
Runaway cars from the yards section of New Mexico with Sil 4X3,
jeweler of El Paso, who left
made Nov. 20. 1904. for the NW1,
some weeks ago for Chicago, has at Lordsburg caused another ver City as its center is the big Section 7, Township 25 8. Range 1 W,
that aaid proof will b made before
disappeared as completely as if wreck there last Friday night on undertaking now under way by and
B. i. McKeyea, U. s. immiMioner,
swallowed up by the earth. Di- the S. P.,when they came in col- the United States geological sur- Deming. N. M., on July 11, 1907.
lie names the following- witneaaea u
ligent inc,uf y on the part of his lision with a freight train. Isaac vey. A topographical corps of orove
his continuous residence uson.
friends )iis failed to get any Thomas, a brakeman,was thrown the survey has arrived at Silver and cultivation of, the land, via:
John O. Higga, of Cambrav, N. M.;
from the top of a freight car in City, consisting of A. B. Searle Henry
price cf his whereabouts.
brock. Prior Nunn, James L.
Porter, all of Aden, N. M.
to
ditch
freight
several
the
and
The
five
assistants.
or
and
six
Jim Phillips, a 8tockraiser and
Eur.cNi Van Patten, Register.
cars smashed to pieces were men are camped just north of
Qne of the solid citizens of Cook's,
After an hour's that city and are getting busy on
Hetlee for Paallcatloa.
with his sons Wesley, Kelly and piled upon.
work
Thomas
gotten
was
out
will
map
work.
be
one
Department
The
of the Interior,
the
Shelby, was in the cattle metror-pli- s
Office
Laa
horribly
mangled.
Land
alive,
but
Cruce, N. M.
at
valuof the most complete and
of New Mexico during the
May 24, 1907
able to mining men, ranchmen,
e
Walter Birchñeld, an
early part of the week attending
Notice ia hereby riven that Rhett
Thomaeon, of Deming, N. M., haa filed
their shipment of steers to Co- Deming boy, now in charge of forestry men and others ever
notice of hia intention to make final
the Lower Diamond A range, was
lorado.
Commutation proof in support of his
city during the
claim, via: Homestead tntry Mo. 4731
a
With automobiles, autobikes, a visitor in the
made April 23. 1900, lor the wt Sr.i
week.
past
is
known as
Walter
roaaa arena pialan Section 3 & El SE1 Section 4. Town
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Crocerles and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :: :: -:
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Let Us Pray.

Ppy

fpr the electric lights to
be turned on. Not that Deming
needs light so much but it may
enlighten the minds of the rail
road powers that be sufficiently
to see their way clear in having
the crossings at the wagon roads
put )ong enough to let the farmers come in to town with their
watermelpns.
plank or two
woujd help to save the tops of
he rails if lajd on either side.
T. J. McBride.

Urge

Coal Chote,

The Crescent Lumber Co. are
buildipgabig coal chute on a
Santa Fe switch just north of
the union station. t will be
20x100 feet and have a capacity
of 900 tons. The Crescent Co.
are taking the bull by the horns
to preyept the repetition pf
another coa) fainine here next
winter. Edwards & Weemsare
doing the work. This popular
parpenter fjrm alsq have the
contract for the interior work
pf bar fixtures, etc., far the new
Birtrpng buijding on Silver Ave.,
which will be occupied by Birt- rong & McTaggart's saloon.

Capt Dwight Stevens, who
was in the city forepart of the
week delivering a bunch of sleek
looking steers, informed us during
his stay, that the bears were
getting bold and bad down on
the lower Animas. The bears
down there are just the kind we
have always wanted to embrace
-t- he big Silvertip variety-a- nd
Mr. Stevens informs us that they
lately developed a ravenous appetite for porkers, tha sad result
being that many a hog of the
big herds roaming the wilds of
the lower Animas have been
jetked to glory. Arthur Seton
would doubtless find fine mater-ig
for a
bear story
down on the lower Animas.
al

hair-raisin-

Notice.

McClure. E. T.
Means, H. B.
Murray, George F.
rearman, Dent.
Peter.on, W. F.
Velasco, Manuel.
Fleaae cay advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennincton, P. M.
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I
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Vaok ei 7) fofa rmiiarn
Cirfnr
120
Calorad
9
Train from East arrives at 11:32 a
li..r.at
éa CaMoraia
m.; mail closes at 11:00 a. m. .
Z WR SELL ONLY TURK MILK
Train 3 from Eaat arrives at 8:45 p.
China and Japan Goods
T--J
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
a . . $175
m.; mail closes at 730 p. m.
n
DENING,
NEW MEJICO ñ WILL DELIVER IN ROTTI.KS h
Train 4 from West arrives at 10:20 a.
OR IN BULK TO SUIT TIIK 2
m.; mail closes at 9 LO a. ra.
Ctf set ém sifniiiiiaim
PURCHASER
:
:
:
: :C
Train 8 from West arrives at 3:50 a.
aadaMdwiá$IJ0ie
B
m. ; mail closea at 730 p. m.
s
Train 10 no longer carries . mail. SUNSET MAGAZINE
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
JAMÚ riXXO BLO&, SAN RANQSCO
Train 8 carries tha mail formerly carG6?
ried by No. 10.
No changes ou the Santa Fe. 'Mails
close at 8:45 a, m. end 7:30 p. m. m. as BEE'S LAXATIYE COUGH
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erar, onl mu
Yrrv Catu'
arrived cnif
or on
Atad
Invoca flluatraliu aud dracriSinc crery kind of hish r.ilc aaü lnanrri
' l able t.oV
btcrrlra, old patterns and laical nodeia. and Iramor our
t'UICKrt ana womUtful nowofler mide jotaiblc by rl.inj from factory
dirart to rider with no middlemen í premia.
4
Toy tha rolr!
tVaT SHIP OH APPROVAL
t
allow la !
t ro Irlai and .r.t other libeitil ten- - wtitch tio ctli.re
houM in tht world will do. Von aiil Imru evcrriUioj ajid get BuiJi
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We need a fTaW Aomnt ta every lorn and can Ter an opjcrtiu.Hy
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a

Cram.

btatra

Tha aaid contestant tavinx, in a proper affuiavit.
niad Aprti lit, l'7. art f fth facta whKh ahnw
that of tar dua diliavnca pcraonal warvica of thia
Botica cannot ha mada. it ia haraby ntd.rrd ami
diiwctad that auch notica ba alvan by dua and
ftropar t.ubLcatKn.

Department of tlie Interior. United Ktatac Land
Ortiaa
Crueaa. N. M., Juna 1. IW7.
A aufflrienl oonUat alMavit havina bean tiled
in thia uffica by Arthur A. Doualaa. cneitntant,
Job Wort.
acainat deaart land entry Nn. 11,0. made May 17,
fur South half of Hertloe It. Townthiu HI
Bill
Envelonea.
Heads.
Heads.
Letter
a, Kanre iOVY., be KaoaocaK.
Dakar, (Vmtaalra.
Business Cards, Visiting Canl.i, Mar- in which
it ia allnred that " Rehacen E. Uakar haa
hecka, Heceipta. whnll fallad lo make tha rwiulttue annual
riage Certiflcatea,
ura durinc tha Seat year, aa roquired
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up law. that
ia after lha aaid 17th day ot May.
to date style and on short notice at the and be furo the 17th day of May. baTT. and that
there ana no improvementa thewnn of any kind,"
Graphic ornee.
and aaid partita ara hereby notified to appear,
and erTae evldenra Uiuchln aaid alien Urn
at 10 o'clock a. m. on July a, 1007. brfora B. Y.
Me Ki a, U, B. tourt Conuniaaionrr. at I)nminc.
N. M.. and that nal heahna-- will fa
held al lu
e'eiork a. m. on July IK,
before tha RerlaUr
and Kaoatvarat tha United Sutaa Iand Otfleo in
Laa Cruraa, N. M.
Tha aaid eonteaunt havina, tn pmnrr affidavit,
filed Juno a, li7, ajt forth fact, which ahow that
af tar duo dilutui parasnal eerviee of thil notice
can not ba made, it ia haraby orucrad and directed
that ouch notice ba sivaa by duo and proper
publication.
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